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to the candidates:

l.Duration: Two (02) Hours
2. Ansrver all questions on the paper itself.
3, Marks will be deducted for wrong spellings and grammar.
4. Read each question carefully and answer them.
5.This paper consists of07 pages.

n 
6.Write your Index Number clearly'on thespace given.

Examinerts use only

Question Number vrartSOnhined



01. Read the following text and answer the questions that follow, Answer questions 2, 3 an$

in complete sentences using your own words' 
i

Today there is a television set in almost every house' ln some countries' Vou can cho{

between as many as forty different channels. some show only a single type of Rrogramml

news, sports, music, theatre or movies. Most show different kinds of programmes' EivinSl

viewers a wide range of entertainment to choose from' ln one country a recent suT

showed that the average person spent three and a half hours a day watching televisil

Housewives were the biggest group of viewers' They spent an average of five hours a 
I

watching TV while ghelg husbands were out at work' 
I

For families with children, a major problem is getting the children away from the televisio{

do their homework. what impact then does television have on people's lives? 
I

To find out, an unusual experiment was carried out recently' A group of forty-four famil

were asked to disconnect their television sets for one month. The families were studied to 
I

how their lives were affected by not being able to watch TV during this period' 
I
I

Four of the families found that life simply could not contifi'ue without TV, and they withdri

from the experiment. They said they could find no other way to spend their free time' Amo

those who successfully kept away from television, several interesting observations w

reported. :

some parents were glad to end the daily struggle amonS family members to decide wl

programme to watch. ln some families, the family went to fed earlier. Family memb

found other things to do such as reading or playing volley-ball. May families found that tl

had more time to talk and play among themselves without television. Dinner times w

more relaxing without the pressure of TV. Children's eyesight improved in several cases'

On the other hand, some families said that they greatly missed their favourite programmes

father in one family without TV started gambling and another began to drink heavily' So

children found that they had nothing to talk about at school; they no longer could talk ab

their favourite cartoons, singers, or actors. Several mothers found they had less to talk ab

with their You.ng children i

At the end of the experiment, most of the families wanted to have the television back in t

homes. But they said that in future they would watch only certain programmes and no

allow their lives to be governed by television'

Source : MinistrY of Education Gt

(1) Write TRUE or FALSE beside each sentence in the space provided.

(a) The passage shows that fewer people are watching television nowadays.

(b) The quality of family life has improved because of television.
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(d) Watching television often gives people thing to talk about.

(e)The experiment described in the passage was a failure.

(2) What was the aim of the experiment described in this passage?

(1x5=5 Marks)

I

I

I

F

F

(3)Why did some families withdraw from the experiment?

(a) List three good effects and two bad effects this experiment had on families that completed
the experiment.

Good Bad

" (3x2=G Marks)

(5)Underline the statement which best expresses the main idea of the passage.

(a) More experiments should be carried out like the one described in the passage.

(b)Television is in every home and is here to stay.

(c) People should not allow television to have control over their lives. {1x1=1Mark)

(5)state what the following words, highrighted in the passage, refer to:

(a)some {Para 5 Line 1)

(b)their(eara L Line 7)

(c)this period (Para 3 Line 3)

(d)those (Para 4 t.ine 3) (4x1.5 = 6 Marks)

(7)Give the meaning of the following words underlined in the passage, as they appear in the



la\ ingad.

{b\ withdrew -

(c\ obsewotions' (2x3=5 Ma

,,

t,
I

l

02. serect the correct form of the verb given in the and comprete the following sentences

(L) Third year students """""""""""(learn) 
General English for the last one y"t' ai

UniversitY'

(2) senior undergraduates """""' """"'(help) the juniors in their studies'

(3) We """""""'(complete) 
on the assignments last weak'

i4}Freshers....'.....'...(be)enjoyingtheirfirstsemesterVerYwellwithout
disturbances'

(5)Allthestudents................'..............(stage)ademonstrationlastmonthonGenderlssues'

(6)Finalyearstudents'...............(make)presentationonthe}projectnextweek

(7)JuniorStudentsofFacultyofArts&Cu1ture...................,.(practise)avarietyofpracticalEt.
tasks regularly to use the language in their day to day life'

(8}lnSriLankawe........-...............(be)experiencingtheheatwavereactionnow.
I (8X2=15N

03'Selecttheappropriateprepositiontofillthegapsinthetextbelow.Selectthewordt
the circle given below:

TheSocialserviceAssociationofourUniversityhas,sofar,donesomanyproje
help the less fortunate people (2) society' irrespectir

caste,creedoranYotherconsiderations.ourcommitmenttoservicep
forumandatrainingground(4).....................thestudentstoperformcommunity

Proiects while at school'

This year our association has decided to conduct a"medical camp (5) """""""""" the "l-'l

theBlind,,inBatticaloainthemorningsessionandamusicalprogrammeintheeve
.thefirstSaturdayofDecember2016.Wedoconductthisprogrammetot

thequalitYtT).....................thephysicalandmentalhealthoftheinmatesoftheH

,:,;.;;::::;-r:::h. facitrities to the medicar practitioners and the

musicians(9).....................theirhomestotheVenueand(10)subsidisemec
refreshments and {unch to be provided to the visually challenged inmates of the Hon

blind in Batticaloa.

tn nf from for at



04. Fill the gaps with appropriate words

t10 Marks)

in the text below. Choose words from the list.

i

document deaths conversation lost

messages essential news grand parents

letters telegramme

What is Communication?

Communication means imparting or sharing information' lt may be (1) "" carrying

joy or sorrow. Early days people sent (2) .through pigeons and animals. Later they

sent (3) .....through postman and {a)...... ..'......".'..--for urgent messages,

about sickness or (5).............. Now, of course, these have (6)..........'.""""'their

significance. ln some cases letters are (7) ...........for many purposes like, invitation,

certificates and important (8) ......, letters have a sentimental value. Our (9)

... have a liking to hear their loved ones letter rdad by another due to their poor

eye-sight. Phone (10) ........... too may not be suitadle for them to hear.

"a

But, now of course telephone, telex, television, and radio are versatile among everybody'

Mobile phones have become common thing in everybody's life. Pgople have realized that

there is no life without a mobile. lt's convenieht to convey.any message in every form. S.M.S

is less cost.

Computer is another revolution. lt has brought the whole world closer. They younger and

grownups communicate at office or home on E-mails and internet, Fax machine play the main

role in everybody's job and activities, to make life more easy and comfortable'

(10 Marks)

05. Write a summary of the following text. You may use any number of sentences but do not

use more than thirty-five (35lwords

Badminton is a very popular game. lt is a fast game. ln the game, people use rackets and a

shuttlecock. Players hit the shuttlecock back and forth over a net five feet high' They

must return it before it hits the ground. They usually play the game on a court. lf there

are two players, we call it a singles game. lf there are four persons or two pairs of players

playing badminton, we call it a doubles game. People can play it both indoors or outdoors'



Official tournaments are usually played indoors. But most people play badminton

enjoyment. They usually play it outdoors, like at schools, at offices or at home'

(15 Ma

06. Write a letter of complaint to the Chairman Urban Council (Uc) of Chenkalady ab

irregular collection of garbage in your area'

Your letter should include the following;

(i) State your problem clearlY

(ii) What kind of action should be taken

(iii) State your solutions

t
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